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key on the 22nd o f July. While we 
hang our heads and blush In shame 
for these two preachers—for there is 
not a saloon man in Texas, or a cor* 
rupt politician or a single man In at
tendance upon that convention, who 
has one particle of admiration or re
spect for these two preachers: and 
down in their hearts they will tell 
you so, and however the election may 
go, after the evening or July 22. 1911— 
those two preachers will be a mere 
nonentity. Think of It, the Incongruity 
the inconsistency of the thing! Chris
tian ministers on a saloon program, 
permitting themselves to be used as 
tools to further the Interests of the 
acknowledged most damnable blight
ing evil In this land! Think of '.hat 
program committee going to any pro
minent, conscientious, manly, Chris
tian preacher of any denomination in 
this State, and soliciting him to open 
their whiskey rally with prayer or to 
close It with an address. The thing is 
unthinkable

In the event Mitchell County 
is not visited by general rains 
within the next fqw days this 
space next week will in all 
probability contain an ad. that 
will show such a reduction in 
our present price as will enable 
every ice consumer in Colorado 
to continue the liberal use of 
ice despite the adverse condi
tions, and to also induce those 
who are not now consumers to 
become such.

{' ’ luv ' Clothes, 
xception the best gar-for such a. man In the 

[ Fort Worth Convention would have be
come another John the Baptist, crying, 
“ renpcntance and remission of sins.” 
1 consider It a very, very fortunate 
thing for the cause of Teinimranc.} 
and Statewide prohibition that these 
two preachers played their little.dlnky 
self-contradictory, pusllanlmous parts 
on this program. The very folly and 
inconsistency of the thing wilt react 
upon the anti-prohlbltlon cause, aud 
will call out, in utter Indignation, the 
preachers, the laymen, the Christian 
manhood all over the State.

“The papers give something of the 
attempted and unique speech of the 
self-styled “ minister of Christ,” with 
Its "doctrine of devils.” pleading for 
the open saloon. But not a word is 
given of that opening prayer. O think 
of it! A prayer to Ood on an occasion 
like that! What did the audience 
think of it? Did they smile at Its very 
Inconsistency ? or weie they indignant 
at the idea? Men, even the worst of 
them, did not like sham, or perhaps 
they were reverent and Joined in the 
“amen" at IU clone. But that depends 
upon whether the man praying was 
sincere. We are carious to know what
this Rev------? prayed for. Certainly
not for the saloon—the thing that is 
the center of vice and crime; that is 
against our homes, our churches, our 
public and private morals, our purity 
in politics; that is responsible for 
three-fourths of all the pauperism and 
crime; that brings idleness, drunken-

U S  P R O V EL E T
Colorado Ice Co

Operated by Colorado Salt Co,

Texas, that I have made some Inquiry 
and investigation

ANTI PROHIBITION PRKACHKRS(Y)
regarding these 

preachers and I can And no history or 
r scopi that associates them in any 
viiy with the Christian Church. Their 
names do not appear on our year 
book. Oar worthy and honored 
preachers, who have been associated 
with the Texas work since Its organi
sation twenty-five years ago, do not 
seem to know them and but for this 
will »key rally at Fort Worth that has 
given them notoriety, to the hurt of 
Its own cause, these two preachers 
would have remained in obscurity, so 
far as the Christian church is con
cerned. Whoever these two preachers 
are. whatever religious body they may 
be connected with, whatever their re
cord In the past—certain It is tRat 
their action at Fort Worth Is out of 
keeping and harmony with the senti
ment. religious principles and the 
moral manhood of the Christian 
Church. The Christian Church in Tex
as has placed Itself on record against 
the saloon; our ministers In Tcxa to 
a man, can be counted on to stand 
solidly and vote solidly against whis-

A great many people have asked us 
to publish the prayer ottered by the 
great! ?> E. E. Willi#. Preacber(T) at 
the Fort Worth Anti Rally and we have 
decided to #o so. One of the strange 
things about that meeting was that 
all the apeeches made were published 
in the daily papers but this prayer 
was not.

The editor of the Christian Courier 
at Dallas says;

“The News report of the meeting 
states that “the exercises opened with 
prayer by Rev. E. E. Willis, pastor of 
the Christian Church of Menard, and 
closed with an address by W. H. 
Kittrell. of Cisco, formerly a minister 
of the Christian church, but who is 
now an independent pastor, styling 
himself 'a minister of Christ.’ ”  I wish 
to say In defense of my brethren of 
the Christian church In the State of

with Noah. He declares he only excursions on our sugar and pre
brought two bed bugs Into the ark serves. I wish they were all In Hall- 
and now the boat Is swarming with fax or that Noah had brought In all 
them. I told him he had no business uncles Instead of ants. The glrla and 
bringing In any but hb claimed he I did the family washing today and 
had strict orders to do so I must say I never put out a washing

Fifteen days out. Had to get up under so unfortunate circumstances 
four times last night hunting bed In my life. There Is no chance to dry 
bugs. Catch them by bushels. We clothes, the weather being so damp 
throw them Into a pall of water tu and rainy all the time. 1 tried hang- 
kill them. After killing all we could one of Noah's shirts out of the window 
tind. we returned to bed again hoping but it blew It out of my hand tha 
to sleep till morning. Hut no rest for minute I got the window open and of 
us'. We were awakened all of a 'course that’s gone. He has only one 
sudden by hearing strange voices.; morn shirt left and If the Rood don’t 
"Who Is It." said Noah "The urk must stop soon I will have to make him ona 
have run ashore somewhere." After out of my last new dress, 
striking a light Are threw the burnt; Thirty-eight days out and raining 
matches In the pall of water, and what still. Noah says the rain guago 
do you thlpk. those pesky bed bug- measured 104. The ark Is still n)sk
im d done? They had gathered »11 mg g<»d headway but whore I can’t 
those burnt matches together and tell for ws have not seen the sun 
made a raft of them, and was actually since we started. Nosh thinks we are 
rowing It ulotig und singing Home bended north. I hope not tor we may 
Sweet Home, and when they saw the strike some of tlioan Icebergs or

glaciers We had an awful night last 
night. The Rhinoceros came near 
tearing down his stall and the boat 
rocked terribly. Many of the animals 
were sea sick, also the boys small 
children were a|ck. I was awakened 
In the night by one of the rattle
snake« crawling across my face and 
the night before I found one of those 
terrible tarantulas In the hod when I 
turned the bed clothes down and 
Noah found a centipede In his pants 
pocket. If any one think» this sort 
of a voyage Is a picnic they are badly 
mistaken. Noah says he will never, 
never take another contract to take 
care of a miscellaneous menagstie 
like this one for all the money In the 
world, for he has lost 25 pounds since 
the trip began. I have been so busy 
killing bugs and mica that 1 have no 
liras to writs my dairy today. Noeh 
and I had trouble again lest night. 
He dec I a roe he only brought one 
pair o f roaches Into the erk. “ But 
my guess now there Is ten mill loo 
bushels now In sight and one week 
more end they will take the boat. 
Tbs sun shone out today and I am 
almost tickled to death. The boat 
grounded thla morning about 2 o’clock. 
Noah thinks It Is on a mountain 
Have Just aeen a large bird fly over. 
It must be the on% we sent out 20 
days ago that did not coma back.

Noab thinks we can turn the ani
mals out in about three weeks as soon 
aa the water goes dowa 40 or M feet 
We have feed enough for af; wqttkn 
yet. Went on deck this mornlnng fin« 
what a Joyful sight to tee the la»«

there Is that Mrs. 8mlth who 
this time g,,r bead so high and who 
men—t«l'ib ,. whole works. It
both wll (jood to see her slopping
heads i) water up to her shoulders,
sod thr know she turned up her nose 
ance. t |a„t new bonnet, so I have been 
by bel- gbe will wish she had not, be- 
men many days unless I miss my 
city i..
*° B,tne day later Noah told ine as soon 
Om* .lupeth comes In with his bunch 
w ind the pair of giraffes he Is after, 
^and Ham brings in the camels and 
belephant* he will have his menegarle 
■ just about completed. Noah says be 

is not hankering after another Job 
’ like this. Two days later. This has 
. been an unlucky day for Noah, lie 
t tried to rapture a pair of hornets to 
i put In the ark this morning and the 
I poor Tnan Is a sight to see; one eye Is 
, closed entirely and the other Is about 
, closed. I have been rubbing arnica 
f on tho place where the hornets bit 
i him but it will trouble Noah for it

ommenced

of human life; that builds hospitals, 
asylums, poor houses. Jails and prisons, 
that wrecks our boys, brutalises our 
men. plunders our homes. Imperil our 
cities, defies our morals, defies our 
laws, degrades womanhood, makes

OLD MEXICO light tligy stopped that song ami 
started singing Floating Onward.. 
This bent all I ever heard of before !

Eighteen days out and still raining.1 
The hornet« are building s nest on ' 
one of the Joists of the ark and It1 
don't need a real smart or well edu
cated person to see that there Is go- j 
ing to be trouble on title boat unless 
the tnlit lets up right soon.

Twenty-five day* ont and the rain 
Is still coming. Yesterday was an
other unlucky day for us. One of tho 
elephants got to nosing around with, 
his trunk and disturbed the hornets' 
nest and there was something doing 
right away. I was stung twice on the 
lip and on<;e on the eye. I can only 
see out of one eye and my .lip Is 
swollen so that I have to stand on my 
tip toe to took over It. Then the Boa 
Constrictor got loose snd tried to 
make a meal of the Jack rabbits and 
I think there won't be any long eared 
rabbits after tbla. All the animals 
got excited snd one of the elephants 
got his lag broke and came near los
ing his trunk. As all the Insects are 
)x»xed up. 1 can’t tell bow they are 
making out. but oh this terrible smell. 
I can't stand this much longer for It 
Is something awful. I shall be awful 
glad when this thing is over. Noah 

I never tried to run a menagerie be
fore and It is pretty hard on a men 
fiih years old to start on a new busi
ness like this. ^

Thirty-five days today since we 
started and It seems a year already. 
The ants now hare control of the 

' lower deck. They f are making great

number of days. It Just c 
to sprinkle a little while ago and 
there IS every Indication of a regular 
downpour In a few days. Two days

JO IN  O U R  E X C U R S IO N  T O  T H E  ,

F ortvma
J^ANDS, in Mexico, on JULY 19th, out o f  F t  Worth.

CHeap round trip tickets. The so-called M exigm  War (?) 
is over' and land prices are jumping. On FORTUNA we raise

TWO CROPS OF CORN IN ONE YEAR, ON THE SAME UND
Good markets, healthy climate, plenty o f  rainfall. In buy
ing this land you can make a small cash payment, and have 
three years to pay the balandb in.

THE FIRST CORN CROP
(which is harvested in live months from planting)

W. ,n an()
crowd of hearers n* truths tlrey g|nce|tll„ 
Omniscience was yet unlearn^ hag b)lf,n j , 
ANTI-PROHIBITION TWO d had Mo
though, his prnyw was p#,r of Jgrk aU 
eloquent, snd we publish ltti thog„ rtb_ „ t(1 
of having been attuned to g flag|Iy got do, 
more in harmony with Dl<jay wgg h)|| ot 

Hero Is the prayer? ,g not M  , pry m„ 
“ Oh. thou Eternal On  ̂ (0 ^  8h„m tht 

sence bright all spac,th pmrl of h|J re, 
all fore , and motiorlr of No
changes, but thou artfh>t RtaJI „ hml, „ «  
unchangeable throng! ark u  daj
vastatlng flight. .1 ready so.
Ood but Thee We „ 0,n(, , tand bll( 
by The*, snd. w o n ,^  )a#u rery jong 40 
crested in Thy lmsoUBht to put ^
Is Thins. Ws are0|, ren*uatlon but be at 
toward Thee. «nough already rst
Thee, ywt our bq to mAke any bo;
Man can do ma Maybe j wm get used 8I> 
He can measuremy ^  |R awful now. sit’ 
weigh the |t bad beeu tbun- as
the sun’s rty; K jver ,n th|, „«jthwoet shi 
Is neither  weight j  gre-t deal more and net 
can mount up t/.. , Mar he some cat

I I 5100 Per Acre Besides. W M  More Do Yoi Wont?
A few of the many things that will grow on FOKTUNA are 
Oranges, Pineapples, Bananas, Lemons, Limes, Grape fruit; 
Corn. Beans. Broom Corn, Vegetables. Cotton, Rice, Sugar 
Csne. Tobacco. Rubber, Cocoanuts, Coffee. Chocolate. Va
nilla, Chicle, and many other things which we will not men
tion now. We have our own

Special Train if  P iH m i Cars, Oioini end Baggage Cant
You do not have to give up your berth from the time you 
leave Ft Worth until vou return. Call , at D. F. Glisson’s 
Cash Store. Colorado, for reading matter and full informa-

nization Co



M nlcaa oranges will brine $2.J0 an 
acre, pineapple $300 per acre, bdnan- 
aaa 175, grape fruit $300.00 per /acre, 
Haas $150 per acre, lemons $150 per 
act«, sea D. F. GLISBON.
Local scent Mexico Land A Coloniza

tion Co.. Colorado. /

A  G ood  E xam p le
■ p o d .  example," writes Mrs. R. • IT Bell, of 
Dkla., of what Cardui will d o  fo r  aufferin»

storage old market and are arranging
to open up a new market In Colorado 
and say It wll be a sore enough mar
ket. They hare rented the building 
opposite the poet offlee and will hare 
it put In good repair and Install the 
new market there under the Arm 
name o f Beal Bros. Most of the flx-

McAlester, Okfa.. “of what Cardui will do for suffering 
womer..

“ I suffered with my head and back, for over six years,
and although I tried everything, I never could get any
thing to do me any good, until I began to take Cardui.

^‘Cardui has surely helped me and built me up and 1 
am so thankful that 1 have found something that will domft rrrt/'/f 1 ■* * — L ~4

Our Sew School Building.
Word comes from the contractor 

that be will be In Colorado a$d begin 
work on the new school building at 
tbe earliest possible moment. He 
says be bus bsd some trouble In get
ting bis bond fixed up. but now had It 
all right and was placing orders for 
all material to be shipped at once. 
Some o f bis tools and working ma
terial Is already here and work will 
likely begin sometime next

Dainty \
Enameled'
Bedroom
W hat could be prettier or more 
inviting than a dainty bedroom 
with walls, furniture and woodwork 
all enameled in white or some delicate ^  
tint to harmonize nicely with furnishinc* 
and draperies? W h y  not have one?

week

The Woman’s Toni
You will be glad to take It when you 

erable and when life seems a weary grin» 
new thoughts into your head, fresh courage

If not sick- now, at least burn Cardui oi 
of your memory, so that when you are sic 
tor it without thinking.

If sick or weak, get a bottle today. A
ID Ladies' Advisor? Dept.. Chattanooga Medactae Co..

ALL ABOUT TEXAS.
For Information about Texas see the 

TEXAS ALMANAC ft STATE INDUS
TRIAL GUIDE. (350 pages.) Gives 
detailed description of every county In 
the State, price of land. etc. Also 
contains railroad and county map of 
tbe State. Price, postpaid. 30c. Ad 
drees . THE DALLAS HEWS

Dalian, Texas.

time immemorial and having large 
ranch and cattle Interests here. They 
have many advantages In making the 
market business a success. ACME QUALITY

TYPE WRITER HIUHONS 
We have for sale, Typewriter rib

bons fer all machines. Guaranteed to 
lie the best at only 75 cents.

ENAMEL (Neal’s) ^
gives that sm ooth, beautiful, genuine enamel surface 
so sanitary and so easy to keep bright and attractive. 
Anyone can apply it by followingthc simple directions.

Fer Hale.
I will sell to the highest bidder the 

old «old storage box in tbe Gilbert 
Market. There is considerable lumber 
In this, some of which Is big timber 
and will sell to tbe highest bidder or 
best offer, see H. S. BEAU j

visit win, relatives and friends her*.
Mias Lybu0 Lee Is enjoying her va

cation.
• Windy" Crawfo., WM here fn>m 

Colorado 8unday.
Miss Sweet Lovelace returned 

to her home In Sweetwater.
Miss Isophene Toler enterv ,ne<j 

few friends last Saturday nlgL jn 
honor of Miss Sweet Lovelace 
A. T. Courtney. The occasion was 
■farewell reception on the eve o f theh , 
departure for their respective homes, j

W. L. Petty returned from Hlco i 
Sunday night

Misses Isophene Tolar and Mary 
Gregg were In Colorado last week. 
Miss Toler qualified, while there, as a 
notary public.

Mrs. R. T. Coffee and little daugh
ter are visiting relatives In Pecos 
this week.

Hubert Toler, W. S. Erwin and Jake 
Gregg went flaking on Stiver creek
this week. Whew! Ton Just ought 
to hear 'em tell about It

U W. Rhodes. W. J. Mnrler. V D. 
Payne, A. J Payne of Colorado. Geo. 
Foy. B. Walker. 8 . D. Donmhoo and 
W, T. Mutlin constituted n fishing 
party to Champion Inst Saturday.

J. F. Marler o f Lindsey. California, 
la here on a visit to his home folks.

He will

frleght office at Colorado, Mitchell 
county, Texas, one car Portland cement 
now stored at Farmers Union Ware
house, said cement originated at Gal
veston, Texas, consigned to Colorado 
Salt Company. Colorado. Texas, and 
refused by consignees when tendered 
for delivery; the above sale to satisfy 
frleght demurrage and other chargee. 
The order fo sale will be carried out 
on date mentioned, unless charges 
are satisfied and disposition furnish
ed prior to hour of sale.

W. A. CROWDER. Agent.

Brief Mention of the 
Week’s Happenings 

at Busy Town 
of Loraine.

First ChrisHm  Church.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching by tbe regular minister 

at 11:00 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
At the morning service there will 

be a special sermon on “The Lord's 
Supper." "Instrumental Music In 
! fm ,lc Wor***lp.” b® the theme

T. J. RATLIFF
Physician and Surgeon

Colorado, Texaa.Hall-HcRae.
Alien K. Hall and Miss Ruth McRae 

were united In marriage at the home 
o f the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C. McRae, last Wednesday evening. 
A select number of their friends were 
present to witness the blending of 
these two young lives, and to extend 
congratulations and beat wishes. Mr. 
Hull la one of Loralne's moat sub
stantial young men. He Is the book
keeper and cashier of the Buell Lum
ber Company, and haa a large number 
o f friends. The bride Is one of Lo- 
ralne's most loveable and popular 
young ladles. Mr. and Mrs. lisll will 
reside In their home recently com
pleted In the southern part of the 
city.

Residence Phone 182
Office Phene 87

Office over Greene’s Furniture 
Store

Office In Fire Station Building. 
R esidence ’phone N o . 55. 
Office 'phon e N o. 88.

M. 8. DUNNING. Minister

City Taxes Delinquent

ots and Blocks Delinquent for the 
910 only, in the city of Colorado, 
•jnty, Texas, as reported by Ernest 
_̂ x Collector.

NAME G A R D E N  S E E :
Bring me your Chickens, Eggs and Butter. V 
produce and sell you goods at cash prices. Be s 
to see us. Free delivery to any part of the city.

12 ft n . % o f 11 
N.W. h  o f 3 . / . .  
E part 4 . . . . . . . .
5, 6 part 4 . . . . . .
10. S. H 11........
10 ......................
7 to 12...............
E. V4 5 and 6 . . . .  
W. H of 5 and 6.
18 and 19.............
1 to 4 ...................
6 and 6...............
N.E. part 1 . . . . .
S. % of 1...........
5 an(10 .................
All .......................
S. part 12 to 15..

T>: S A M
W. ft M.. 
Colorado . 
Colorado . 
Colorado . 
Colorado . 
D. 8. ft M. 
D. S. A M . 
D. S. A M . 
D. S. ft M. 
D. S. ft M. 
W. ft M ... 
D. S. A M . 
D. 8. ft M. 
•'olorado .. 
.'dorado ,
. dorado • J
.■-prado .,
. . .  ft M ... 
. . . 1 f t  M . . .
• ■ • vado .. 
. . .  Vado ..  
. . . » . f t  M.
. . .  C. ft M. 
. . .  tado .. 
. . .  Ci ft m . 

. . .  ’̂ Odo ..

J. E. Meadows Is the proud father 
o f a new girl, bom last Saturday 
afternoon. Mother and babe doing 
well.

Prof, and Mrs. J. C. Helm left last 
Saturday night for their future home 

The beet wlahe*

J. W. Marler and family, 
probably locate with na.

>•4 Marriage Liaceose.
Mtsa laophene Tolar of Loraine was 

here last Friday and when seen In tbe 
county clerk's office holding an animat
ed conversation with that worthy 
official It was thought by some that 
a marriage llscense was being called 
for and the clerk was trying to find 
out If abe was old enough, but on In
vestigation It was found that abe was 
only qualifying as a notary public.

How’s’  This?

in Eldorado. Texas, 
o f  the entire community go with them. I

Col. Thos. Q. Mullln, of Colorado. 1 
drove over Sunday afternoon and 1 
visited with hia son W. T. and family. 1 
Thill la his third trip to Lorane and 1 
he took occasion Monday to drive over 
the city and expressed himself agree- 1 
ably surprised to see the many beau
tiful homes.

The Mothers and Children’s Day ex
ercises at the Methodist church last 
Sunday were well attended and en
joyed by all.

J. N. McCaghren and family have 
returned to their home In Odessa after 
a few days visit to relatives here.

Mrs. V. D. Payne haa returned from 
a week's visit to her mother In Abi
lene.

A. J. Payne of Colorado came In 
Saturday night and spent the day Sun
day with his brother. V. D.

Miss Susie Reynolds returned last 
Saturday from a visit to relatives In 
IfiJohnaon county.

H. M. Perry la making some Im
provements at his home placed

Mrs. Elfin Humphries of Coleman 
has returned to her homo after visit
ing relatives here.

Rev. Campbell of Hermlelgh ad
dressed our citisene at the Methodist 
church last Monday night on the 
prohibition question.

O. A. Malone of Austin was here this 
week.

T. H. Moore was here the first of 
the week from St. Louis.

W. H. Ooodno of Wichita. Kan., 
was here again tho fore-part of the 
week.

J. M. Leepar o f Phoenix Arts., la 
visiting Tom Farris this week.

G. W. Whitten baa been laid up 
•with a mashed foot this week.

Alton Hall and Pierson Wnlll* made 
• business trip to Colorado aat Mon
day.

Wiley Tbocnpsdt) Spent Inst Sunday 
vtatting Colorado.

Hr. Longbotluun and family ware la 
from tha ranch Suday, the guests of 
James Fen sett thd family.

V. D. Payae sad L  W. Rhodes want
rfA .tffMaftfiHBfcfer »ftaraa— «a a

As th 
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W . W . Porter 
Fuel, Oil and Hauling.

KEEPS READY FOR PROMPT DELIVERY THE BEST OF

W O O D  and C O A L
HAULS ANYTHING- ANYWHERE. ANY TIME. LARGE STOREROOM 

IN CONNECTION. OFFICE PHONE 291 RESIDENCE 272.

Hides ! Hides !
EGGS AND POULTRY

I MY THE HIHEST MARKET PRICE CASH. COME TH MY SAOa yard

D. N. ARNETT
Vlce-prestdeat

CAPITAL $60.000.00

) City National BanK
of Colorado, Texas.

* Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and
• Collections Solicited. !

................... ..
...................... .................................................i
» m m

d . s .
¡Colorado, 7 to „ J. L. DOSS.

President J. E. HOOPER, 
Cashier

W. ft M .e 
W. ft M .6 
Colorado 3
W. ft M ; p| 
Colorado ¡q 
W. ft M.^p 
Colorado . 
W. ft M..V 
W. ft M ..I 
Colorado .1 
W. ft M ..Î 
Colorado . 
Colorado .

Stepp. W. A. 
Turner. Albert 
Turner. Albert 
Woods. J. W. 
Unknown . . . .  
Unknown . . . .  
Unknown . . . .  
Unknown . . . .  
Unknown ...<  
Unknown . . . .  
Unknown . . . .  
Unknown . . . .

Gave Band.
Thompson, tha man a nested In Fort 

Worth and brought here and pot In 
Jail charged with land forgery was 
released on Sunday morning'on a 
$1600 bond. Ha returned to hia home 
at Weatherford.

V1H CM STS* CAFK.
For short orders, cold drinks, lea 
cream, cigars, ate. Ladles exekaage 
also All tha leteat magazines Will 
ha glad to have n share o f  pear pat
ronage.

Colorado 
Colorado 
Colorado 
Colorado 
Colorado 
Colorado 
Colorado 
Colorado 
W. ft M

L U M B E R
and WIRE
about your n ex t 
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N ew
Red

Collars, 
tw o for

25c

*#a s-i.

DESIGNED BY
S pero . Michael & S on 

NCV/ YORK

10c
I

...V A L U E ...
T / A L U E  in clothes is best measured by the way they hold 

v  their shape and the length of t i f ^ e  they wear satisfactory.
Shape that is pressed in with an iron is never permanent. The 
first week’s wTear knocks it out. In the clothes we sell—SPERO, 
MICHAEI#& SON, “ New York Made“ , the shape is tailored in 
while the suit is being made and is permanent. It lasts as long 
as the garment holds together.

That, combined with the high quality of the materials used, 
is why SPERO, MICHAEL & SON, “ New York Made“ clothes, 
are such fine value. They are without exception the best gar
ment you can buy for

$10 to $20
W O N ’ T  Y O U  L E T  U S  P R O V E  I T ?

Q U A L I T Y  I S  E C O N O M Y
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T » ;i| t  of Xm Ii and Hi* Family la Ik« 
Ark Ilnrlag the Hood.

As the flood happened some 5.000 
rears ago. It has been a big under
taking for me to gather all the facts. 
You must imagine that Mrs. Noah ts 
telling the story as her diary. The 
old saying is when God made man he 
made him the strongest, but when be 
made women he made her tongue the 
longest, so please have a little pati
ence and let her tell the story in her 
own way.

Seventy-five years ago today Noah 
commenced to build the ark. and 
shurely he has a time. He had no 
model or pattern to go by. and of 
course he made many mistakes. Some 
of the timber he had to get from 
Mount Lebonan and the piece for the 
keel was very hard to And. The pit j 
saw that be sawed all his boards with j 
is about worn out and Noah has spent j 
about all the surplus money he had toj 
start with, and unless he gets helpj 
from somewhere I don't see what he j 
is going to do. for it is no use trying j 
to get a loan for a few years, or givei 
a mortgage for everyone thinks that j 
Noah has gone crazy and of course! 
would never get their money back, j 
Foor fools, they will find out some ’ 
day who is crazy.

Fifteen years later, Noah is still 
working on bis boat and he baa many 
drawbacks, still he has ten years yet 
to finish the boat. Wo had to sell 
about all our livestock for we cannot 
take them in the ark as we must only 
take them by pairs. The boyw Shen, 
Ham and Japheth had to sell all their 
stock. They have money of course but 
the worst of it is they cannot buy 
again as all will be drowned if this 
flood comes as Noah says It will and 
we will hare to wait a number of 
yeaie before we can own as much 
stock again. Noah had to stop work 
again on the ark. He is waiting for 
more timber from Mount Lebonan. 
out there and they never came back. 
The Cannanltes overhauled them took 
Twenty years ago he sent a big outfit 
their Umber and killed the whole crew 
and nine months ago yesterday the 
other outfit left here. It la time now 
they were here. Mr. Jones came to 
see Noah today. They had a long talk 
about the ark and the flood. He 
asked Noah how many passengers 
was going to take on the voyage. Noah 
told him none. He seemed surprii 
He said he had some belief in the flood 
sad If he would take passenger* be 
would engage now for himself end 

and If he would net take the

whole family to take him alone. H e; months rounding up the animals andi Yes. snd there is that Mrs. Smith who with Noah. He declares he only! excursions on our sugar and pre
said he could sell his property forj getting ready for the start.and bring-! carries her head so high snd who brought two bed bug* Into the ark [serve». I wish they were all In Hall-
912.000.000 and he would be willing to 1 Ing In feed for them for the voyage ' thinks she is the whole works. It snd now the boat Is swarming with
give Noah half if be would take hit 
aboard.

I bave been helping them all I could i will do me good to see ber slopping ( them I told him he had no biislnes»
bringing in any but be daini.-d he

headquarters was to take no one out- parked and the carpets torn up and 
side of their families. Mr. Jonc*s said toteing my pickles and preserves into 
that Noah was very unkind. Noah the ark. I have just about all I ran 
told him to build a boat of his own hrndle. The boy's wives bare helped 
as he had plenty of money He said me some l»ut they don't know where 
he did not have time now according to put the things so it is just as much 
to the time Noah had set for the flood trouble to show them as to do the 
He went off as mad as a hornet. Five work myself. I had another lady 
years later the outfit never cam back visitor today and she gave me a talk 
Three of the crew escaped and re- that made m<- mad u  a wet hen. Hhe

fas or that Noah had brought in all 
uncles Instead of ants. The girls and 
I did the family washing today and 
I must say I never put out a washing

Noah aaid no his orders from' but with the rush of getting my trunk1 around in water up to her shoulders.
for 1 know she turned up her nose; had strict orders to do so
at my last new bonnet, so I have been Fifteen days out. Ilad to get up [under so unfortunate clrrumatancea
tr.ld She will wish she had not. be four limes last night hunting l>ed j In my life. There Is no chance to dry
fore many day» unless I miss my' hugs Fateh them by bushels. Ws clothes, the weather being so damp
guese. jthrow them into a pail of wHter to and rainy all the time. 1 tried hang-

tine day later Noah told me as soon1 kill them. After killing ull we could [one of Noah's shirts out of the window
as Japeth cornea in with his bun« hi find. » »  returned to bed again hoping but It blew it out of my hand the
and 'be pair of glraff«-« be is after.I to sleep till morning Hut no rest fori minute | got the window open and of
and llam brings in the «amels and us We were awakened ¡ill of a course that's gone, lie has only on«
elephants he will have his menegarteisodden by hearing strange voltes, more shirt left and If the flood don’t 

turned, the rest were all killed. The said that the whole country was Just about completed. Noah say* he "Who Is It." said N«>ab "The ark must »top soon I will have to make him on« 
timber they should have brought this laughing at Noah and s|>eaklng of hlmjb> t‘"* hankering after another Job have ( uii ashore somewhere ' After out of my Issl new dress, 
time was for masts, bowsprit, and as an old fool and btowed In all thelik«- ibis Two days later Tin* has [striking » light we threw the burnt Thirty-eight «lays out and raining 
main yards. We will have to do with- money he could rak« and scrape build-. b«**n an unlucky day f«ir Noah He matches in the pall i»f water, and What still Noah '¡ays the rHln guago
out them.-- Noah thinks that the ing a boat She said the governmen' trie*) to capture a pair of hornets to'*l«> you think those pesky bed hugs measured l«M The ark Is still mak-
sails would be no good without a com- weather report did not indicate rain put >n the ark this morning and the had done? They had gatln re«! all . ing good headway hut where I can’t 
pas. says îe is going to let her drift at all. but on the ««»ntnrary predicted j poor man Is a sight to see. one eye is lh«s*e burnt matches together and tell for we havti not seen the sun 
wherever she pleases. He Is sure she fair and cooler weather. She said ahei « lose«! entirely and the other In alsxil made a raft of them, and was actually since we started Noah thinks we are 
will land somewhere sometime. A guessed the weather bureau knew a ! « I«*»**-«!. I have been rubbing arnica rowing it along und Hinging Home headed north. I hope not for we may 
great many people have been coming good deal more about what kind of! on 'ha place where the hornets hit Hwcet Home, and when they saw the „trlki- some of those Ic ebergs or
of late to see the ark and the old weather we were going to have than ’ him lint It will trouble* Noah for a light Hid* stopped that song an I glaciers. We had an awful night last
crazy man that Is building It. They my old crazy husband She «raid of number of days. It just commenced started singing Floating Onward night. Tit«* Rhinoceros mine near
make all kinds of fun of him One course *ije didn't blame roe at all. but 
man wanted to know when he was supposed that if she had been fool 
going to commence to dig the canal enough or so unfortunate aa tec marry 
to float his boat on

while ago and This heat 
ar v Kit 
y*0Ohe

all I ever h«*«rd of before tearing down his stall and the boatto sprinkle a little
there is eve ry indication of a regular j  Klghtecn «lay« out and still raining rea k«d terribly Many of the animal*
d«w !,|>our Iri a few days. Two dayb'frh« hornets are building a nest on j were sea sick, also the boys small 

Noah told him an old fool she would have to aland ( later Noah and the hoy* got all the «me of the joists of the ark and It child ret) wer« sick. I was awakened
in about three years he would see the by him I lit in now and give her a animal*, birds, snakes, reptile* and don't need a r«*al smart or well edit- j in the night by one of the rattle-
biggest canal he ever saw In hie life, piece of my mind 1 said she could in-«* t* Into the ark late last night,' rated person to »«*«* that there Is go- snakes crawling across tny face and
The man said he would lie there about talk all she wanted to now but when so we are ready to start whenever ing to Ire trouble on tills boat unles* n,a night before I found one of thoao
that time. Noah said he could have she bad to climb a tree to keep out of the jiood come*. One day later we th«* rain lets up right soon 'terrible tarantulas In the bed when I
the last chance to see his boat. The the water she need not ask any favor»j mote Inter the ark and today every-: Twenty-five days ernt. and the rain turned the bed clothes down and
man said he had heard that Noah was of me for they would not be granted, thing i* cm board The rain has been is still coming Yesterday was an-j Noah found a centipede In his pant*
crazy, now he knew it for sure. One The day after this Noah came in and coming all day und according to Noah other unlucky day for us. On«- erf the irocket. if any ono thinks this sort
year later the ark was about finished, said be never bad been so tjr«-d since! the fall has Ireen I", feet on the level, elephant* got to nosing around with of a voyage Is a picnic they are badly
Ham is painting \ the figurehead*. 
Jepeth is putting in the companion- 
way. 8hem is putting in the last wln-

llam was a baby. He says It has beenjl wonder what those smart Ale* who bis trunk and dlsturlrcd the horn«*'« mistaken. Noah says he will never,
the hardest day be has had. He badistocsl around and guyed Noah think nest and there was somethin« doing never take another contract to taka
to go out and run down a pair of jack I about H now. Mrs. Smith's bouse is right away. I was stung twice on the care of a miscellaneous menagerie

dow and Noah is getting the lead line* rabbits and be bad to run those- rsb-1 standing In water up to the top wtn- lip snd. once on the eye. I can only like this one for all the money In tb«
ready. We will be ready to start as bits 15 miles before be finally got! dow*. I saw Mrs. ttrnlth looking out, see out of one eye and my lip *« world, for be has lost 25 pounds »Inca
soon as we gather In the livestock by them cornered. Yesterday was his ¡o f the npper story window Just a few swollen so that I have to stand on my the trip began. I have been so busy
pairs. Ham is going down to Africa fiZ.cth birthday and be la not so spry'minute# ago and she Is looking down tip toe to look over It Then the Hon killing bugs and mice that I have no

wed to be. (them. this way. If she had new made that Constric tor got loose and tried to time to write my dairy today. Noah
with part o f bis remark about my bonnet I would ask! make a meal of the jack rabbits and aD(| [ had trouble again last night.

for h b  bunchjapeth la going to on his feet 
Europe for his and Shem is going to 
Cbinn for his bunch. This is going to 
bn n big job and Noah Is already cotn-

has just come In
bench. He has n pair of polar bears Noah to help her In some way, but-I think there won't be any long eared ||« declares he only brought one 

wants to know wbat stall be shall be says no and thst ends It. One rabbits after this. All the animals'pair of roaches Into the ark. "But

to
them in. The ark Is beginning day I »ter ( thought the rain was a, got egclted and one of the elephants guess now ther# la ten million 

smell like a menagerie already soaker, bat It was not a drop In the got his leg broke and came near los- bushels now In sight and one week
plaining about so much work ^nd 
pay and the whole neighborhood
guying him in all manner of ways. 1 don't see how I at; going to stand bucket o f what we got last night when Ing hi* trunk- As all the Insect« are: more and they will take the boat.

it hi there if the flood lasts very long id feet fell between dark and daylight.Mrs Lawson came over to see 
today. She asked me If 1 wan fool I told Noah be ought to put in an- Tb« ark floated about midnight and is
enough to go on that bant with that other window for ven'ilatlon but be at

jeoxed up, I can’t tell how they are The sun shone out today and I am 
making out, but oh this terrible smell.' almost tickled to death. The boat

sailing along at a great 1 can't stand this much longer for It grounded this morning «bout 2 o ’clock.
old crazy man. I told her I wan and said be bad trouble enougta already| rata over the country Nona and the, la something awful. I shall be awful
she would wish she had such a chance and be did not propose to make any boys are bbsy feeding the animals glad when this thing Is over. Noah
as that hi a few months, when ahe more changes Maybe | will get seed 81* days out today Saw Mrs. Hmtth I never tried to run a menagerie be-
wautd be trying to save bar feather to It, bat oh my. It Is awful sow. sitting la the top of a largo elm tree fore and It Is pretty hard on a man
bed from floating out of the window. Three days *ater it bad been than- as we floated past I asked her If <2f> years old to start on a new bnsl-
8he said she knew that Noah was daring some over ia the south west she wanted to look at my new bon- ness like this.

but she did not know I waa and lightening 1 great deal a o r t  and net and the look she gave me was a Thirty-five days today since we
until now. I thanked her for her, the air feels I flu* min. Maybe scare caution. K looked tough sad I really suited and It seem» a year already.■ • »
compì tarent. This ban been at 
busy day. Noah sad the boys

* t t» /-« -X « »  .. ÌJE

lotion. It looked tough sad I really 
felt «orry for her. Thirteen days out 
and etiti raining. Just bad a

t .

The ants now have control of the 
Ulk lower deck They ere making greet

m - fornii

Noah thinks It Is on a mountain. 
Have just seen a large bird fly over. 
It roust be the oner we sent out 20 
day* ago that did not come back.

Noah thinks we can turn the ani
mal* out In about three weeks as 
as the water goes down 40 or 
We have feed enough for at; 
yet. Went on deck this mornlnng and 
wbat a joyful sight to see th* load

’Ml

f a

/
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns cf 
The Record will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to the attentlpn 
o f Its publishers. v him. Poor man, he has had a bard 

time of It. Pour hours later Noah Is 
as full as a goat and tight as a tick. 
Just fell asleep. About that time Ham 
went In his room and woke him up 
and his father abused him like a| 
pickpocket. It was surely scandalous 
In the manner Noah carried on. He| 
called him everything except a gentle-1 
man. I could not Interfere for Noah I 
la the head of the outfit One dlay: 
later. Noah la perfectly sober this 
morning but the head be has on him 
is frightful to look at. He don't 
seem to remember what he did or 
said yesterday and be promised me 
that It shall never happen again. The 
water haa gone down 60 feet and Noah 
has turned the whole menagerie loose 
this morning and surely It was a sight 
to behold. Each pair ceemed to know 
what course to take. They all seem
ed to be In fine condition and all 
pairs came out active except the bed 
bugs and roaches, for I know 1.000 
of them havd been slaughtered by 
Noah and I. What a blessing to get 
out and walk on land again. I am 
awful glad we landed on this mountain 
for If we had landed near some large 
city you know the Amell from the 
dead badles of pe^pl* and animals 
would have been awful. We can see 
lots of dead belles down on the low 
ground frotjf'iere. Nosh says he will 
stay up here for a month or two un- 
tl). the ground drys up. We had a 
family meeting last night. The boys 
and their families talk about leaving. 
In getting up the different herds and 
animals In different parts of the 
world. It gave the boys a good chance 
to study those countries and places. 
Ham thinks that Africa Is the place 
for him. Japeth Is going to Europe, 
somewhere between France and Ger
many. Shetn Is going to East India. 
Noah and I will stay here. Noah 
wants them all to stay here for a few 
years and get some more livestock 
around them before they leave, but 
the boys are anxious to leave, not 
because they are a. raid of losing their 
claims to those countries, for there 
are not other people to claim them, 
and as it will take them a long time 
to travel there they want to' start 
right away. The boys have been out 
on several excursions of late and what 
a tale they tell of the eights they have 
seen. All Is confusion, desolation and 
barren waste ns far as the eye can 
8oo. Plenty of gold and silver can be 
had by picking It up but what la the 
use of gold and allver now, for all 
the money in the world could not buy 
a loaf of bread, or Noah a new ahlrt 

Not a living soul

Great is Mitchell County, and The Record is its Prophet
COLORADO TEXAS, June Iff, 19IL

Prohibition Does Prohibit.
To show to what methods the antis 

will resort wo publish below a card 
received this week by Sheriff Coughran 
The card comes from Floresvllle Mr.
Cough ran's old home and the loyal 
sheriff and citizens here take pleasure 
in answering It. The card reads asj 
follows:

Dear Mr. Coughran:—There la a fel
low down here that claims to know all 
about conditions in Colorado City. He 
•ays that there was more whiskey j 
used In and around Colorado the last! 
year than there was when saloon* ex
isted. He said the express office show
ed three barrels more used. I believe 
it Is a falsehood. Will you see the 
express agents and send me a written 
statement of exact conditions. They,
■ay it don't prohibit up there.

Yours truly.
JOE HESTER.

Floresvllle, Texas.
Mr. Coughran makes reply as fol

lows and has it endorsed by three 
citizens whose veracity cannot be 
questioned. Mr. Coughran says.

Colorado. Texas. June 12, 1911.
Mr. Joe Hester, Floresvllle, Texae.

Dear Sir:—Yours of the 10th Inst, 
containing the following statement to 
hand, “There Is a fellow down here 
that claims to know all about the con
ditions In Colorado City. He says that 
there was more whiskey used In and 
«round Colorado the past year than 
there was when saloons existed. He 
■sid the express office showed three 
barrels more.'*

I regret very much you did not -re
veal the Identity of this "follow.” and 
if as some here suspect/ (hat he Is an 
attorney now In, the employ of the 
liquor Interests In this state, and 
canvassing the state against the ad
option of the prohibition amendment 
please let us know, and we will fur
nish you some very Interesting read
ing of this man's history.

It would seem it would be hardly 
necessary to deny the statements of 
your informant as to the conditions 
in this city and county, for the reason 
his very statements aa any Intelligent 
man can see. emanates either from 
ignorance, or wilful misrepresentation, 
anybody, even one of these modern 
“ local optlonlsta'* knows that during 
the time when saloons existed here, 
the bulk of the whiskey consumed did 
not oorne through the express office, 
but by freight, and how could the books 
of the express office show as he states 
by comparison that "three barrels 
■»ore were consumed last year than! Home Hotel early Saturday morning, 
when sloans existed here?" The little one had been sick about

However this Is mild compared to two weeks with cholera tnfantum and 
some other things they are howling the disease resisted all efforts to cheek 
over the state as to "prohibition not It. The parents live twenty-live mile« 
prohibiting." south of town and brought the baby

Now tome facts as to local option here as soon as It was taken nick 
in our city and county; while we had Mrs .Curry’s parents. Mr. and Mrs

THE R A M B LE R  A N D  THE R EG AL
have enclosed shaft absolutely dust proof, and runs in oil. Only one universal joint.

Removable cap over DIFFERENTIAL and TRANSM ITI0N can be examined 
without taking car apart. All parts accessabie.

SAFETY CRANKING DEVICE—absolutely no kicking back when starting 
the motor»

Off-Set Crankshaft Straight Lins Drive Latest 4-doer Model, $1050 end op

A t PRICES FROM $450 to $3050
RAMBLER 45 horse power..........................................................$2775 to $3050

34 horsepower............... ......................... .. .............$2100 to $2175
REGAL .  .  25 horse power.................................................  .......................... $900

30 horsepower................. ........................................$1000 to $1050
40 horse pow er.........................................................$1600 to $1650

4^ I L . • • ........................ ................................ .............. ................ .. $595 to $1925
B R M S H  ................................................................................ ........, .$450

ALL PRICES F. 0 . B.,FACTORY
Meet Anybody’s Prices on Same Quality* of Car

BUSINESS SECTION OF GRAYSON 
COUNTY TOWN DESTROYED 

BY FLAMES.

MBS. UABK
8J

I have selected the best cars on the market for the money, and will make it to 
your interest to see me before you buy. L m v w w o i  

Carrie Natio 
ed celebrity 
in the cause 
o'clock tonig 
Sanitarium.

Mrs. Natlc 
incapable of 
business alia 
prohibition i 
when her lr 
fail, and she 
of her life 
relatives am 
ing allowed I

When told 
would die. SI 
ment.

Mrs. Natlc 
made at Wi< 
ago when s 
with a hatch 
performance 
towns, and e 
si fight agal 
larger cities

H A R R I N G T O N
I Handle Gasolene and Oil, Automobile Supplies. Tires Vulcanized,

Studebaker Cars
E. M . F. 30 Flanders 20

Carbon pa
or a new bonnet 
to talk to outside of our family. 
Many dead bodlea have been found 
wttb small bags of gold on their per
sons. thinking perhaps In some way 
of escaping the terrible flood, but all 
had perished alike. The man that 
wanted to see the canal dug and Mrs. 
Smith, who turned her nose up at my 
new bonnet, all bad shared the same 
fate, a watery grave.

Three weeks later. The boys are 
about ready to leave. They have their 
things about ready. I have divided 
up with them In all things in the eat
ing line. Flour will be short with 
us until we can raise a crop again, 
and as for meat, there won't be any 
for awhile. But then there la plenty 
of fish for you know they were the 
only things that were not destroyed. 
One thing that worries me now and 
that Is this parting. Just to think 
of it; no one to talk to. not a living 
soul when they are gone but Noah 
and I. But then what Is the use of 
worrying for we all know that it 
sbortena our lives. I hope to inset 
all my children again some day where 
bed bugs and roaches and troubles 
will never worry us again, for the 

,ttme la drawing near when we will 
part forever on thta earth. I would

First Car Just Arrived
A high class car both in workmanship and material at 
a low price equal to any $2500.00 car put on the mar
ket. Our backing is a one year guarantee with each 
and every car. We would advise prospective buyers to 
compare our replacement list with other makes.

E. M . F. “30” FULLY EQUIPP“ >. $1190
Flanders “20”  Ses, ? » factory equ,pp“ >: $800
We invite the people to call and see the new F M F qn 
and get a demonstration. *dU

ments mads to the Comptroller of 
Currency at the rloee <k business June 
7th. and published In this paper, 
should be • source of great satisfac
tion to every cltlien of Colorado. The 
banks are In sound financial condi
tion and the fact that there Is on de- 
poait about $301,805.90 In the city 
■peaks for Itself. The deposits have, keep the children 
been larger than now, but there never don’t seem to min< 
has been a time when the banks wero don’t take on. He 
able to make a better statement, even out oao thing and 
when the boom was ©a. The loana will never be d< 
are well In band, the cash reserve la water. Now my 
far above the government require* member one thin 
ments and every item le properly have been saved b 
taken care of. We congratulate the merciful God. H

GARAGE— Steam Laundry Old Building, at Foot o f  2nd St.

You re very truy.
O. B. COUGHRAN. 

v Sheriff Mitchell Co.
B.—We bave rend carefully tke 
» letter of a. B. Coughran, Sheriff



No. MW.
U P O n  OP T U  CONDITION OF

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
At Colorado, la the State of Texae, at the cloee of buslnees, June 7th 

1911.
U S O V  BCE8.

Loans and Discounts .......................
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 
V. 8. Bonds to secure circulation ..
Banking house. Furniture and Fixt 
Due from National Banka (not î a 
Due from State and Private Bank* 

paniee and Savings Banka.....
Due from Approved Reserve Agents
Checks and other Cash Item s........
Notes of other National Banks . . . .
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels and cen ts.......................
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, vis:
8pecie ............................. , . 14 460 26
Legal -tender notes .......... 100 00............... .................
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer (6 per cent of circulation)

I rve agents).......................
and Bankers, Trust Com

A par e, wholesome, reliable Grape 
Cream of Tartar Baking Powder.

Appreciation.
The mom tiers of the Playground As

soc la t Ion desire to express their ap
preciation to each and every one who 
In any way assisted In making the 
lawn |tarty a success, and to the pub
lic for liberal patronage. Especially 
do wo thank Mias Btoneroad and Mr. 
Sandusky for valuable aKsIstnnco and 
the members of the band for the sweet 
music which added so much to the 
pleasure of everyone.

The members of the soliciting com
mittee have not yet been able to see 
each one personally, but will esteem 
it a favor if those wishing to Join the 
Association will phone auy of one of 
the committee— Mrs. Dr. Ratliff. Mrs. 
A. L. Whlpkey. Mrs. Merritt and Mrs. 
Lander*, and they will send for your 
"quarter" which aiflount Is the month
ly dues of tho*organixat!on . If you are 
Interested In Home Mission work, help 
fresh air amusements for her young
people.

The Playground Queen.
Total

On Frldny evening. June the 9tb. the 
boys and girls who are Interested In 
the public playground, aaslsted Jiy the 
members of the Association and 
friends, entertained in honor of Colo
rado's most popular girl, who was 
crowned queen.

The court house lawn was lighted 
by torches and the colored lights 
from numerods Japanese lanterns lent 
enchantment to the scene.

Flower decked tab'es were set un
der the trees, from which the guests 
were served delicious cream and 
home made cake by fifty girls In dain
ty white frocks, assisted by the boys 
who had donned their most courtly 
manner for the occasion.

At each table was a Inrge acore card 
decorated with flags and the names 
of the five candidates for royalty, who 
were. Misses Irene Whlpkey, Jenette 
Earnest. Marguerite Beal. Pauline 
Pa?ne and Nell Ruth Arnett.

Each dish of cream counted one vote 
and for a time It seemed that Colo
rado would have five queens, but at 
10:30 time was called and the votes 
counted and It was found that Miss 
Irene Whlpkey had the greatest num
ber of votes and she was proclaimed 

■I queen.
While preparations for the coro- j 

27 i nation were being made, Mr. Sandusky 
70 1 gave an lutereatlng talk on the play. 
00 ground movement, and how Colorado
00: will be benefited by the wholesome
951 recreation provided l>y the organ Iza- 
57 tion. When he had finished, the Itand 

. began (»laying Amerim. which was 
Ĉ  sung by the queen's attendants. First 
15 In line came the little Sprites. twen- 
10; ty tiny little girls dressed ill red; 

0(| Then came the fairies dressed In 
g5 1 white with gold stars, then a bevy of 

lovely young ladles, all In while. Then 
i followed the beMUtlftll queen and 

75 'stately she looked in her handsome

Improves the flavor and adds 
to the heaUhhdness of the food.

No Alton—No Lime Phosphate
Both Reduce the Healthflulness 

of the Food.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In ...................................... ..
Surplus fund .....................................................
Undivided profits, lese Expenses and Taxes paid
National Bank Notes outstanding .......................
Due to Other National B anka........ ............. ..
Due to State and Private Banks and Bankers ..
Individual deposits subject to check ..  ................
Demand certificates of deposit ......................
Nctes and Bills discounted ................. .
Liabilities other than those above stated ........

Total

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 10th day of June. 1911.

J. ABUCHANAN,
(SEAL) Notary Public

Correct-

/  Colorado Fire Hoy*.
On Monday night of this week tfet 

Are boys met In regular meeting and 
elected their annual officers. Andrew 
Cooksey. Chief; Obble Avery. Asst. 
Chief; Will Fox. Sec. and treasurer. 
Two new members were takes la sad 
mailers of general Interest discussed 
The Ore boys, having ne place to meet 
have rented a room over Adame stole 
titled It up at their own expense and 
now have„ a home of their own. This 
Is commendable of them as they are 
volunteers and yet to keep up the 
organization they spend thslr own 
money snd time tor the city's good.

The tire company Is In good Working 
trim and tl la through this that our 
rate of Insurance Is kept down, thus 
everyone In the city Is benefited by 
keeping up the tire company.

No. 2801.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP

MRS. CARRIE NATION,
SALOON WRECKER DEAD Mr. Gus Beal decided this week to 

buy an automobile and began to 
Investigate the different machines. 
After several trial tripe, examination 
and cloee Inquiries he decided to try 
the E. M. F. 30, at the Studebaker 
Garage and told Mr. Kelpevh* would 
take his car if he would show him that 
the car would make the trip to his 
ranch. 17 miles south

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANKBecame Famous Pint at W'lchlta and 
Them Took Her Work Into Some 

of Larger Cities.

Leavenworth, Kan., June 9.—Mrs. 
Carrie Nation, 66 years old, who gain
ed oelebrity by her use of a hatchet 
in the cause of prohibition, died at 7 
o'clock tonight here In the Evergreen 
Sanitarium.

Mrs. Nation in the sanitarium was 
incapable of even managing her own 
business affairs. All trace of the bold 
prohibition worker had disappeared 
when her Iron constitution began to 
tall, and she spent the last five months 
of her life In seclusion, no one but 
relatives and hospital attendants be
ing allowed to see her.

When told several days ago that she 
would die. Mrs. Nation made no com
ment.

Mrs. Nation's entry Into fame was 
made at Wichita. Kan., several years 
ago when she demolished a saloon 
with a hatchet. Later she repeated the 
performance In several other Kansas 
towns, and she carried her sensation
al fight agalnt saloons to some of the 
larger cities in this country.

of here and 
back. Wednesday morning. Mr. 
Kelper loaded the Beal family In the 
car and made the trip, through the 
Seven Wells sandy road, and on to 
the ranch and return In a very abort 
time with no trouble at all. While 
at the ranch they drove around a 
hundred acre cotton field with Com
missioner Barber In the car and on 
their return came back through the 
ploughed field between the cotton 
rows. On their return Mr. Beal was 
so well pleased that he closed the 
deal. In talking to Mr. Beal, he said 
they crossed ditches, over rocks into 
canyons and elsewhere to his sur
prise and Is now convinced that the 
E. M. F. "30" has many superior points 
over many other cars, even at higher 
values. Mr. Kelper says he has an
other car ordered that ought to be 
here this week, but that it Is practi
cally sold and will start another on 
the road at once.

Melon Crop I* Mating.
Houston. June 12.— The truck Im

provement for this week renters on 
the melon crop. It was announced 
Ibis morning that the railroads have 
secured alsiut twelve hundred cars for 
handling the coast country melon* 
which are already briskly on the move. 
What Is believed would have been the 
largest crop In years has been badly 
blistered by the hot weather

Total

,  LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in ...............................................
Surplus fund ................................ ; .........................
Undivided Profits, less Expenses and Taxes paid
National Bank Notes outstanding....................
Due to other National Banks ............. ...........
Due to State and Private Banks and Bankers 
Individual deposits subject to check
Time certificates of deposit ...............  ........
Cashier's Checks outstanding .................................

Carbon paper at the Record office.

Total

County of Mitchell, ss

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

THE FIRST STATE BANK
* SPR ING  BR INGS SORE FEET 
S HERE IS  A PO SIT IVE  CURE

At Westbrook, Texas, at the close of of business on the 7th day of June, 
1911, published In the Colorado Record, a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Colorado, State of Texas, on the 16th day of June, 1911.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral ..................... ..........  (13 339 70
Overdrafts .................................. ............................................... .............  9 67
Furniture and Fixtures .................................. .................................  1 764 00
Due from Approved Reserve Agents net ..........................................  1 793 67
Due from other Banks and Bankers, subject to check, n e t .............  60 97
Currency ...............................................  691 00
Specie .......................................................  172 03 .............................  663 03
Bank Guaranty Fund ............................................. . . . . . .................. . 234 01

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a
With the advent of warm weather 

come* foot troublea to tbouaanda of 
people The Increaaed temperature and 
bravine«* of the atmosphere causes 
awelltnv end ezreas perspiration The 

bring* on a series of foot 
• 1  l] 'roubles

As sparkling, wholesom e and 
refreshing as a spring house 
icicle. So next time you 're  
hot or tired or  thirsty, if 
you ’ re anywhere near a place 
that sellsC oca-C ola,go in and i 
give yourself a real treat, i

Delicious —  Refreshing J 
Thirst-Q uenduag A

The treatment 
given below will be wel- 
- omed with toy by an ar 
my of suffer era It acta
ilk* magic “ Dlaaotv* two 
tablaspoonfula of Caloclde 
compound la s basin of 
hot wntsr

TOTAL.................
LIABILITIES soak the fact In 

this for fall fifteen min 
ntea. gently massaging the nor# parts

Capital Stock paid in .........................
Undivided Profits, net .......................
Individual Deposit* subject to check 
Bills Payable sad Rediscounts . . . . . results.) Repeat this each aight na

ti) the care le permanent." All sare- 
aeee disappears Immediately. Coras 
and callouses caa he peeled right off 
Bustone are reduced te normal and 
the iafiammatlea draw* eat: Sweaty
and smelty feet, leader aad swollen 
feet need hnt a few treat meats This 
Caloclde la a remarkable drag For
merly used only by doctors hat aay 
druggist aew has It la stock or will 
quickly get It from hie wholesale 
bone* A tweoty-five rent package In 
alaimed to cere the wnrat test.

'Send (or our interrar 
fog booklet. “ The 
Truth A bou t j 
C o ca -C o la .”  A

TOTAL.................  ............................. |18 064 86
STATE OF TEXA8 and County of Mitchell:—

We. J. M. Page, an Vice-President, snd J. V* Bowen as Cashier of said 
Bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to 
tho best of our knowledge and belief.

J. M. PAOB, Vice-President 
J. L. BOWEN, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me thin 12th day of June, A. D. nine
teen hundred and eleven.
WITNB88 my hand and notarial seal on the data last aforesaid.
(SEAL) ' C. B. HOOPER. Notary Public.
CORRECT—ATTEST: J. E. HOOPER. Directors Record and Diliga Newa, $1.75.

RPR
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r p W E N T Y -F IV E  good, strong, ablebodied 
•*■ working men can get steady work the 

whole year round by making application
to us

IM M E D IA T E L Y
No professional “soldiers” need apply, 
neither do we want you unless you are 
able, willing and E X P E C T  T O  EARN 
YO UR  W AGES, nor unless you are looking 
for a permanent job. Apply in person only 
at our plant. _______

C o l o r a d o  S a l t  C o m p a n y
C O L O R A D O ,  T E X A S

CONGREMMEAN GITE» VIEWS.

Meeting of W. H. M. S.
THE CHILDRESS MEETING OF THE

W illi»* K. Smith Declaro* “ Prohibi
tion Laws Ara I» m  S e n «  Sami», 

tu ary." Always For 
Prohibition.

NORTHWEST DISTRICT WO
MEN*» HOME MISSION 

SOCIETY A GREAT 
SUCCESS.

Washington, Juno 6.—Hon. B. A. Cox 
; Abilene. Texas: My Dear 8lr—Your 
esteemed favor of the 22d ult. wi

---------  duly received, saying you aud other
Colorado Secure« Next Year's Meet- friends of. mine would like to have 

ing And the Record Awarded the from me a public expression of my 
Priming of the Mlnute>. views on the pending prohibition que

______ J tion in Texau. Other duties have pre-
A card from Mrs. J. O. Merritt at vented an earlier reply.

Childress aays in part: "The printing! As la widely known. I have tbrough- 
of the minutes were given you. I am out my whole life stood for prohlbl- 
'Editor-In-Chief. The next meeting In tion, whether the question presented 
Colorado." i was in the form of local option in the

This woman's district meeting Is for precinct or county or a constitutional 
all West and Northwest Texas and amendment, making it a statewide 
between 300 and 400 delegstes at- policy.
tend, composed of the leading ladies In 1887. soon after attaining my ma- 
of the land and Colorado must bestir Jority, I supported the movement for 
itself and prepare for great things. statewide prohlbtion in Texas, then be-

_________ *_______ Iteving it to be for the beat welfare of
De Yea Waat to Buy or Sellf our people physically, economically 

Having sold the Aarou Williams old ; od morally. 3tnce then I have given

IN THE DISTRICT COURT.
I

Winston Notes.

Noted Case Has Been Tried. -Great 
Interest Taken in fhc Case.

The case of the State of Texas vs. 
Billy Hagler. was called for trial on 
Friday. The cutting of the jury eon- 

raurned all of the morning and the 
greater jmrt of the afternoon. A 
special venire of 108 inen bad been 
ordered some three weeks ago Af
ter they wero exhausted the sheriff 

i.sa» ordered to summon 15 talesmen. 
«iiuuxThe rase was of considerable note 

in this part of the country and the 
public took much interest In the mat
ter. All of the seating capacity'In 
ttye court room was taken and the hall 
o f the court bouse packed to the stairs 
. .,.On the 25th of June Billy Hagler 
sb<>t and killed C. C. Portman north
west of Colorado. The defendant 

, claimed It was an accident, and this 
was his defense .

At the .commencement of the trial 
the State called forward her witness^ 
es. which numbered nearly 50. The 
defendant had nope, and relied pure
ly upon the State's witnesses and hia 
detente of accidental killing.

The caae was submitted to the Jury 
Saturday, and at 11:30 that night they 
returned a verdict of Not Guilty.

Flae Grata Crep.
E. B. Gatnel. who lives four miles 

south of Vincent, was here Monday 
and brought with him some bundles 
o f oats raised by him this year. He 
bad Just finished cutting them and 
says he got about 800 large bundlea of 
sheaf oats to the acre, and the heeds 
are a good length and well filled. He 
began cutting his wheat the first of 
the week and confidently expects to 
make 35 bushels per acre. Who aaya 
this is not a grain country.—Big 
Springs Enterprise.

Farmers of vicinity would be glad 
to see a rain. Crop prospects are 
flourishing considering the dry weath
er.

Mesdames Tim Armstrong and fam
ily. Carle Cole. Owen Leggott. Jack 
Mahoney. Hugh and Rob Wells. Casure 
Brooks. E. J. Leggott. G. W. Wem. 
ken. Ed Mahoney. Mtssee Ollie. Myrtle 
and Merttle Holly. Emma Wimberley 
and Annie Leggott and Dora Mahoney 
were shopping in Loraine Saturday.

I-ee Kidd, a most substantial farmer 
and family visited at John Mahoney's 
Sunday.
Leonard Fargarson and folks visited 
the Fargarson home.

Col. J. W. Cole and family. E. J. 
I^eggott and family visited G. W. 
Wemken and wife Sunday.

Born, to Rob Wells and wife, a son.
The Sunday school rally at Winston 

Sunday aat was simply fine.
Rev. Leslie of Pyron filled his Ir

regular appointment at Pleasant 
Ridge Sunday.

Esq. J. D. Norrell was seen In Lo
raine Saturday.

T. H. Zorn and .'amily visited Lon 
Light and family.

Partiea that were gotten up over 
the settlement this week were ex
ceptionally fine.

Miss Blanche Wemken of Hermlelgb 
was visiting in our community lately 
Miss Irene Seymour visited Mies 
Belghta Sunday.

Mias Maggie Carbell visited borne 
folks last Sunday.
Everybody be sure and attend the 
convention at Champion Sunday.

Mr. Floyd Kennedy la often seen 
driving around near Mr. Dawson's

Mr. and Mra. Bill McCarley visited 
Mr. Sid Hart and family at Zion Rest 
Sunday.

With much success 8UN8HINE.

home place and the J. J. Bromley lots, the question more mature considera- 
I now want to figure with you tion. have carefully weighed all the!

ERNE8T KEATHLEY. argument» offered by the other sldej 
■ j with the result that I have been!

An Anto Trip From Hot Spring» to greatly strengthened tn the conviction!
“ El Paso. that the position which I then took •

Dr. F. A. Peak, a prominent phyal- w*» the correct one. 
clan of Hot Springs. Ark., and J. L. With all due respect to those wboj 
Wadley, Jr., city editor of the H o t1 hold contrary views. 1 have no doubt j
Springs Dally News, arrived In town that a suppression of the liquor traffic
Wednesday afternoon in an E. M. F. hy the state at large would be a pro- 
“ 30” fore door outing car en route; per exercise of the police powers of 
to El Paeo. Tex. They report the the state; and I am equally as clear
roads from Hot Springs, Ark.. In I that It would in no way impair the
terrible condition for the most part | right of local self-government or un- 
untll the northern prat of Texas la i duly invade the personal liberty of 
reached, and from there they are ¡the citizen. We already have upon 
fairly good Their car has made the jour statute books many laws that are 
distance of more than four hundred' analogous in principle, 
miles without an accident, even so Prohibition laws are in no sense
much as a punctured tire. The car sumptuary. They have for their ob-
was new when the trip yas started J^t the suppression of evlla which
and at the outset some difficulty was 
experienced from the engine beating, 
but lota of oil, water and careful 
handling soon overcame this difficulty. 
Both gentlemen are enthusiastic In 
their pralae of the E. M. F. "30” and 
declare they would have no other car. 
Of course while here they stopped at 
the Keiper garage and talked E. M. F. 
"30" all the time.

For fruit Jars go to H. L. Hutchin
son A co.

Patten la Bloom.
Today Mr. W. 8. Mints, who lives 

A few miles out northwest of town 
brought to the office cotton stalks 
nearly knee high with lota of squares 
and blooms. He reporta cotton doing 
well and if we can get a rain In June 
hia cotton will make a big crop.

oJ

Phone 63 for fresh vegetables every 
morning.

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.

Wanted Every Methodist man and 
boy tn Colorado to be at the Methodist 
Sunday School next Sunday mottli
ng. 4t

Surprise Picnic Mapper.
Inst Friday evening a few of 

Mias Eleanor Van TuyVs beat girl 
friends prepared a picnic supper and 
announced the fact that they had come 
to stay for supper. It Is needless to 
say that they had a good time and we 
wonder If they did not talk mostly 
of wedding bells ringing In the near 
future.

B uggies and
BinderT wine

A Car Load of

I’. D. U. Meet.
On last Monday the U. D. C. had 

their regular meeting with the Misses 
Dry. In the absence of the president 
the vice-president, Mrs. (Justine took 
charge of the meeting. Each member 
responded to roll call with the name 
and some Interesting fact of a South
ern writer. Mrs. Hooper had an in
teresting paper. The Daughters then 
had an Informal discussion on  the 
different needs of the work at this 
place. Owing to the hot weather It 
was thought best to adjourn for the 
summer. Their next meeting will be 
with Mrs. John Doss, the second Mon
day In October, but Jn the meantime 
the work will go quietly on which is 
so dear to these ladies hearts. The 
hostesses then in their own charming 
hospitable manner served delicious Ice 
cream and cake.

FINE BUGGIES
A Big Lot of

B in d e r  T  w in e
Buggies and Buggies and

Binder Twine Binder Tw ine

Needing Abstracts.
The value of your realty is no 

better than the accuracy of your ab
stract, and the accuracy of your ab
stract depends on the experience and 
skill o f the abstracter. I make a 
specialty of abstract work, and my 
records are the most reliable and 
complete in Mitchell county. When 
in need of this kind of work, why not 
let me do It

CHA8. REAM8 EARNE8T. 
Colorado. Texas. Over Colorado Na
tional Bank.

Cultivators anddon,t forget That Row Binder[jP.* wB V jiWji . *> V

PRICES AND TERM S ARE RIGHT

Farmers Attention!
We have 1300 buehels of pure 

Mebane cotton seed shipped from Jas. 
O. Blanka. 3400 acre farm near Lock
hart. Caldwell county. These are pu
and can be bought for |1.10 per bnahel.
This cotton turned out 40 per cent right an any other Individual to ex

menace and injure society, and which 
are of public concern. Having reach
ed these conclusions It ought to be un
necessary for me to add that the pros
perity and revenue arguments have 
no weight with me. A people who do 
not waste their substance in saloons 
will be more prosperous than the 
people who do. and they will find di
rect taxation less burdensome than 
when the public revenues are made 
up indirectly through the horrible 
evlla of Intemperance. But were it 
otherwise, such considerations are in
significant. to my mind, compared to 
the higher well-being and personal 
security prohibition would give our 
people.

The argument is sometimes made 
that the passage of jrohlbltion laws 
la unjust to persons who have money 
invested In the liquor business, be
cause it deprives such persons of pro
perty without making compensation to
them. Such argument Is untenable, be-

•
cause when a person engages in such 
business he knows In advance that 
the people have reserved the right to 
prohibit the same without making 
compensation for bis loss, and may do 
so at any time. He assumes the risk, 
and therefore cannot complain.

The argument has also been sug
gested that because the framers of 
our Constitution, who were wise men. 
adopted the local option method of 
dealing with the liquor question, we 
ought not now to change that method. 
This is the argument of the standpat
ter. and. if adhered to in all matters, 
we would never receive any benefit 
from experience and could make no 
progress. If It should be conceded 
that the framers of our Constitution 
were wiser in their day than we are 
in ours, it would not follow that local 
option is better suited to our present 
needs than statewide prohibition. So 
this argument is without merit.

It is also aaid that “ prohibition does 
not prohibit." For one, I am not ready 
to concede that the people of Texas 
have not the power to enforce any 
law they have power to make. I not 
only think they can enforce any law 
they make, but they will do so Many, 
if not all the criminal laws upon our 
statute books, are sometimes violated, 
some more than others, and often 
some laws are violated more in some 
localitiea than in other localities, but 
I have never heard these facts urged 
as reasons for repealng any law. My 
personal observation has been that 
prohibition lawa are., as a general rule, 
enforced as well as a groat many 
other laws that are considered wise 
and necessary.

The foregoing are my views, in a 
general way, upon the question, brief
ly but frankly stated in response to 
your letter. While I have no disposi
tion to Intrude myself into the cam
paign on this question, and my duties, 
hero would not permit me to do so, 
I feel that my constituents hare the 
right to know my views upon the ques
tion. and also that I have the same

JHft :

RATLIFF &  W H EELER
R A  T  U I  F F O L D  S T A N DsLiJeBi:» JSalggiJ’

lint from these seed. If yon have to 
plant over come and let me cell you 
these seed.

W. H. GARDNER. Mgr. * 
Farmer's Union Warehouse Co.

proas them. Youra very truly,
W. R. SMITH

— Record and Dalian Newt, $1.75.

Fifty foot cotton boas »4.60, all ktnda 
■croon wire.

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.

.V .

m MM

Ttie Camera Studio
H ig h  G r a d e  P h o to  F in is h in g

for Amateurs. Write for prices on finishing.
S A M  C . C U R R Y . P r o p r i e t o r .  -  E « a r Tmmmm

E .  H . W in n

—  C f t e  —  ■

Grain Market Is  SOU Advancing
I O F F E R  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  
F O R  T H I S  W E E K

Corn, per bushel........................................................ 8 0 c
Oats.................................................................................5 6 c
Chops, per cw t....................................................... $ 1 .4 5
Bran, per sack .\r..........................................................   $ 1 .4 5
Shorts..........................................................................$ 1 .6 0
CottonSeed Meal...................................................$ 1 .3 5
Alfalfa per bale..........................................................6 0 c

I control the sale o f  The Crystal Palace Flowr
ing Hill’s Floor and Meal in thin territory and 
offer the three best grades o f  this well known

Flour at per cwt. $2.40, $2.65 and.................. $ 2 .9 0
Meal per sack..............................................................GOc
In Field Seeds I have Milo Maize and Kaffir 2 j c  lb . 
Threshed Maize and Kaffir Com forCkicken
feed at per cwt....................................................... $ 1 .5 0
June Com, Millet and Cane at per lb___  ____ 3 | c

I would like to hear from merchants in this section
who desire to handle the Flour and Meal above mentioned.

A . L . S C O T T
T H E  G R A I N  M A N

T r u e  Economy
Let us show you how to be economi

cal in your living by selling you your

GROCERIES
Our stock consists of all the best 

brands and we are making exceptionally 
low prices on good groceries.

D . L . B u c h a n a n
F e llo n e  3 0

J . I . Payne

W inn & Payne
Windmills, Piping, Casing, Plumbing fads
A N D  B L A C K S M I T H  C O A L

W e  have just received a
car of

C o rru g a te d
Tanks and Cisterns
i  e e  U s  f o r  P r i c e s

W I N N  & P A Y N E
A t Old Western Windmill Bldg.. Opposite Depot

t . *  i

T t  
■ *

S S I
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U * U  M rOnv
bat faitrflUerly 

"Shorty." after 
h*r* taking to bis best girl, left Mon
day night tor Sherman. where be ac
cepts a position with the Postal Tel«, 
graph Company.

Phone Colorado Merrbantlle Co. tor 
anything yon want to eat.

ffi • •
Mr. Robert M Webb, who has been

OVKRTAXKIL
{ general manager for the Colorado 

Water and Light Company«, has re
signed that position and h  succeeded 
by A. B. Coleman. Mr. Webb has been Handled« ef Colorado Reader« Know

mi Light Co.
of the directors of 

the Colorado light and Water Com- 
the following officers were

B. H. Van Tuyl, president; 
B. Van Tnyl. vice-president; 

Robert M. Webb, secretary and tresa
ti rar; A. B. Coleman, general manager. 
Matters o f Interest were gone over 

the citixens o f  Colorado are as
sured that there Is plenty of water 
for every one .this year.

Mr. Onlenian. who succeed« Mr. 
'abb as general manager, has been 

with the company over six years, as 
at Sweetwater. but when the 

Telephone Company was sold, Mr. 
Coleman was transfered to Colorado 

>1 manager of the Light and 
W'ater Companies, and these plants 
will bo under his management In fu
ture. He has taken the Waldo house 
and will reside in Colorado with his 
family, in future.

bm m m -

Farmers Union Warehous a Co.
Can Sell You

Corn No. 2 mixed, crean...................................................................75c
Ko Pres Ko Cake at............................................................ .......... $1.25
Choice Colorado A lfa lfa  at 60c per bale or per pound............... lc
Com Chop8 per hundred $1.35 and............................................ $1. 40
Cotton Seed Meal.............................................................................$1.45
Recleaned Red Top Cane Seed per pound...............................3 l-2c
Maize and Kaffir Seed per pound...............................................2 l-2c
Millet 4c per pound; June Corn 3 l-2c per pound; Bran $1.50; 
Flour $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00 per cw t.; pure Graham Flour $2.75 
p e r c w t ;  pure hog lard 15c per pound; Rice 16. 18 and 20 
pounds for $1.00.

We sell for spot cash. Our weights are guaranteed. Do 
not deliver at these prices. Come see us; we can save you 
money. W. H. GARDNER, Manager

Farmers Union Warehouse Company.

manager tor the pest ten years, taking 
charge of the plant when It waa badly 
run down, and baa built H up to its 
present high standard

to aell you your binder 
H. U HUTCHINSON £  CO ‘

California Canned Fruits and Ha- 
U K  MW UW 1 M  19I0| l » l l  watian Sliced Pineapple—Colorado

~M  J Mercantile Co.
4.84' /  • • •
.72 j  Masters Roy Farmer and Robert 

2-12 Whlpkey spent the day in the «ountry 
m last Monday visiting Mrs. John Farm

er and the baby and eating beans, etc.

Olives Plain and Stuffed
rado Mercantile Co . — i

• • •
On last Hudnay at the Baptist 

Sunday school. Mr. Webb appoln.ed 
Messrs Joe Hmoot and LeftwHch 

__ _ •! Shepherd to asiaet Mr. Pierre while
has a thirty day lay-off and The whole school sang

very feelingly. "God be with you Ull 
wa meet again." as a goodbye prayer 
tor be and his good wife.

O li ti 4 M  8.0»

tor Amarillo where 
; ef his varatioe and 

In the greet Palo

Fresh shipment of one-gallon kraut 
only 40 rents, et Colorado Mercantile 

i sad noel oB stoves, standard Co.
• • •

The "Ole ««limnIn bole" seems to 
be the moat «tractive place for our 
young folks Ihese fog days 

• • •

4-14-c.

for the T A P.
little daughter, 
spent the day In 

(he guests of D. M.

o o i a u b o  M E a n u v n u E  c o .
0 0 0

toy » * / •  had (freer Arst trip

•a tfre

r new line o f  Ice tea glasses 
Mercantile Ce.

ttkat It Means.
The kidney« arn overtaxed;
Have too much to do.
They tell about It In mnny aches 

and pains
Backache hip pains, headache.
Early symptoms of kidney Ills.
Urinary troubles, dropsy, Bright's 

disease follows.
The statement below shows you 

how to avoid them
Mrs. C. A. Mllllken. of Merkel. Tex

as, says: "My opinion of Doan's Kid
ney Pills can be expressed In a few 
words. They are the best remedy I, 
ever need during the fifteen years 
that my kidneys were disordered. I 
was greatly annoyed by a difficulty 
with the kidney secretions. My hack 
ached constantly and If I sat for any 
length of time. I had difficult*/ Ir get
ting ap I Anally procured Doan's 
Kidney Pills and since using them. I 
have felt better In every way. My rest 
Is refreshing, my appetlto has return
ed and my entire system has been 
toned np."

For Bale by all dealers Price 50 
ts. Poater-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 

New York, sole agents for the United 
State«.

Remember the name—Doan'«—end 
take no other. 7.

w . VOTE for STATE WIDE
II. IF YO U  W A N T  TO

■»>

M# But Get Your Wind-
o
E Mill and Water Sup-

s plies

E r  K  U I V 1

R W. H. M O E S E R
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e n -

pmat of tfre tugfrt 
mad v d n e  «tortee a:

( r e , fcoif. Mwsuer T 
upr-ta 1»  •«*» *fre hoy* 

r c M is s r  t.rxt> »  the æar gmarmrneed 
f l u  to a r 'e g  m-.oa-waeatf am4 and team 

1040  • to U e l « f »  ' ear.

Hâve yen h r e s t iu M  tbe daims of 
the E M  F “ MT car? Ilere Is a 

L  f i i* e  fully #wnipp*d car wlth ail the 
«* «ervVe « f  a fZiee car. ail of which Is 

f c e  KHper at tbe Garage 
the E. M F. “JT*

Try a can of Beal Brand Coffee, the 
best—Colorado Mercantile Co.

Miss Margaret Prude left for El 
Paso Monday night after visiting 
friends and relatives here for c|Ulte 
a while.

Phone 12* 
<1 liant It i.

for Ice cream in any

who has been <

Try i 
ar» to

««a te  Cerne F-our A
r«fon-6v V*w*»1üe Co 

. . .
(■«to

(ma t forget that we 
Fruit Jars

H. L  HITTHIXSOS A CO

Mr. J R. Thomas 
j visiting bis sister Mrs. G. D. Adams, 
j left Tuseday night for Ban Angelo to 

have lots o f 1 visit before returning to bis borne In 
1 Stratford

»  *  P*?» 
T te-y

Rev Mkt Mr» Witrrvtoat: »eft Monday 
lw il- V,- Cton»W*mdRe. Va., and 
Bf%rr saK -e) pm r.» T ier will rtc'4 
I P , .  M  >tAa >1«- »  ¿'t-ndie* tfre 
ratotrrstry d  r e p s n  aa4 wfre

-* yvsHm  to that wm- 
L They 
of Btp-

V n Mrs. 8am
► ÌM01 trim her ex 

Little K elt

JZ.
E B 

Record.

Give ns your orders for Cream , 
lerbet and Ice«. We will deliver to 

visit to friends at any part of the city.
Kbe enjoyed tbe visit I MAURICE TERRELL A CO.

t was glad to get hom< j • • •
The T. G. C. met with Miss Luclle 

* * * Hightower and all bad a delightful
Morgan sells the Fort Wort* time. Will meet next with Miss

Carrie May Mitchell with the follow
ing programWiaa A Payne have rented the Wert

ili building opposite the 
will move in next week 

• • •
(/ D Hall left Wednesday morning 

tor fVnfooa where he goes to take- 
charge of the Sheppard merry-go 

will go from there to 
fSentón returning to Sweet

couRAMt wranuumiff co

m

PrwM Jars and tots of them at
H. L  HUTCHINSON A CO 

• • •
oa net wire. Call and 

a s —Colorado Mercan«' Co.

Mrs Nef]le Schroder to on the sick 
veHk. confined to her room

Prayer.
Scripture Reading 
Plano Solo—Carrie May Mitchell 
Conundrums—Ethel Dyas 
Story--Winnie Vaughan.
Reading-Gertrude Schroder.
Song—I^ila Mae and Eleanor Du

laney
Riddle falcilo Hightower 
Reading -Florence Simpson 
Song—Carrie Mae MHchell.
Reading —Winnie Crockett, 
lewson Story—Mrs Cooksey 
Report of Chapter.
Roll Call.
Minutest.
Cloning Prayer,

• • •

Hapf1*l Tea.
On last Thursday afternoon Mrs 

GtMlne was hostess for the Baptist 
ten given by the Northeast Circle of 
the Ladles Aid Ho«-leiy from 5 to 7 
p. m. The sfternoon wss pleasant and 
even the very vines on the cool shad) 
gallery seemed to reach out and a«Mlat 
the gracioua bosteaa In welcoming 
her guests. The ladies of the Aid help
ed to ente;rtain the guests in the par
lor and from time to time Miss Hooper 

¡sang In her «weetest manner and Miss 
l>-la Whlpkey and Jeanette Kimieat 
gave piano solos. Mrs C. A Pearce 
showed the ladle* to the dining room 
where bowls of beautiful rose* were 
to le- admire,! and pretty girl* »erveil 
a r< freshing salad eourse with Iced 
tee

Qul'e a liberal offering was received 
wbb h goes to Buckner'a Orphans 
Horne This makes up the himdrrd 
dollar« which the ladle* promUed 
for the month and they wish to ex
tend hearty thanks to those who so 
willingly helped In this noble cause.

G. Y. 4%.
Mis* Mattie Hhuford wa* bodes* for 

the O. F. C. which met with Mis* Etta 
Dos* last Thursday The young ladles 
very graciously changed their hour 
of meeting on account of the Bapthd 
T«-a and met on the beautiful lawn 
from six until eight. There were live 
tables of players who enjoyed them
se lves , If poslble, more than at any 
other game. The royal prize was cut 
for by Miss Angle BuchanRit and Mrs. 

jjark  Smith Mr». Smith won It—a 
beautiful pair of embroidery scissors 

I Miss lala Smith carried off the lone 
! hand prlxe, a handsome Ivory stock 
fan. The guest prize was won by Miss

:

»

The Colorado National Bank
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

OFFICERS
R. H. LOONEY. Pres. F. M. BURNS, Vice-Prea.

C. M ADAMS. Vice-Prea. J. M. THOMAS. Uaahier.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr.. Assistant Cashier 

DIRECTORS
R. 1!. LOONEY, F. M. BURNS, .1. C. PRUDE. C. M. ADAMS. 

T. W. STONEROAD, Jr., C. H. EARNEST and J. M. THOMAS

Transacts a General Banking Business

!#■
• -

9

T E X A C O  R O O FIN G
Less expensive than metal or shingles. 

Approved by the Fire Underwriter«.
Easily put on by the purehaner.

MaKe Your Old Roof Waterproof
• Hy recoating them with

Taxaco R oofin g Cem ent
For sale by local dealers.

TH E T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
General Offices; Houston, Texas

Casti Meat Market
L .  A .  C O S  T I N ,  P r o p .

Sells for Cash O nly to Kverybody

The Renard torre got 
F. "*ff” ear (the

j Water«, two dainty handkerchiefs, 
hsight* ef Pythias. The guests of the afternoon were

| The Colorado Lodge No. 41. Knights Mesdam«« M K. Jackson and Will 
In their E - 'of Pythias have elected the following Dosa. Mtosee Eleanor Vnn Tuyl. Mar. 

p u t y  to be, officers: j gar»« Prude and Waters of Paris,
last and Chancellor Coonuouder. J. B. Aanls; j Delicious Ice cream and cake was 

to Sweetwater nuking Vl™ Chancellor. Horace W. Hirker

fr — *ti ¡1»,

la ahoat t t  minute* The 
nicely and we greatly en

■ •
•a year windmills e 

na. We have the beet
WINN R PATNE.

• • •
«a Mr. aad Mrs. B. C. Cook, a

served by the bostons assisted by 
J. J. Patterson; Master Mlsse« Etta Dos« and Alice Hhuford.

The next meeting Is with Ml*« Stone-
i oad.

K to

rent water

t o a ,  mm  hurts* aere COLORADO M 00 .

Prelate
at Arms. J. D Bherwla; Master of 
work. O. W. Donaldson. Inner Guard. 
W. H. Moeser; Outer Guard. Maurice 
Terrell

Tbe lodge to In a Ibore nourishing 
condition than M has been la yean.

• • •
Colorado Merchant!)« Co. tor 

anything yon want to 
• • •

t r . i i f t
At a meeting of MHcboll Lodge No. 

MS. A. F. A A. M.. held last Friday 
night, tbe follow lag officers 'were 

T. W. St oner oad. Jr., Worsblp- 
fal Master; C. M. Adame, gee tor Wor- 

»; F. B. Whlpkey. Jaator Warden;

COPVPKiMT A *>*C r*

We will sell you tickets in 
any am ount, Root! for any
thing we handle. This plan 
will prevent any misunder
standing about accounts, you 
will alw ays have ¡the change, 
will save us keeping your ac
count, prevent errors and 
Rive you more for your money.

Will Ktady la New York.
'-'Mini Exe McLure leaves In a short 

time for New York where she will 
Miidy expression. Miss Exa baa been 
teaching the past two years In Kidd- 
Key College where she graduated and 
after her school closed had a fine 
private dess We feel sure there la a 
bright fatare tor thin young lady and 
all the many Colorado friends Justly 
feel proud of her.'

Por Balo—20 bead of good mare«, 
male aad bora« colts. 20 bead la all. 
Also have a good Jack tor aale. Will 
•eft al a bargain. Boo the stock la 
paaluro eight allea south of Colorado 
ou tfro river or write mm fit Colorado.
uu. V. ' j. w. rui

G iv e  u s  a  trial a n d  w e  fee l su r e  w e  c a n  
h o ld  y o u r  tr a d e .

We Buy Your Chickens, E$$s end Butter, end sell Bread ¡
a

» e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e o e e e e

mm

f ir n

BAGGAGE *  AN D  *  D R AYAG E
* I have bought the baggage hauling business of 

Mr. Porter and can now do your hauling promptly.
Also have a passenger hack, which will go any 

place at any time. I meet all trains, day or night.
, Leave orders at the St. James Hotel.

P H O N C 8
WATT COLLIER

i

■ • I.1
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See our Remington Hammerlese 
Target Rifles. Colorado Mercantile Co. 

• • •
W. R. Morgan, since his resigna

tion at tbe drug store has been assign
ed to help Jim Sims but objects to 
having to work on Oak Street but 
wants the south aide of 2nd street.

I Have the Finest
LINE OF

Ready-to-wear Trousers
Now h the time to get bargains In 

matting. J. H. GREENE.

Marquisettes Foulards Taffetas FanciesWanted—I want to buy a good 
second hand wagon, must be in good 
repair and a bargain. Apply to F. M. 
Smith, Colorado. Tex., phone 354. Up

Neat light and dark greys 
in light weight worsteds, 
all long strong wool.

These goods will wear 
ike buckskin, and clean 

well.
Be sure and see these 
pants before you buy.

Chase and Sanborn’s high grade 
Teas, 25c and 40c size«, green and 

■Colorado Mercantileblack, In bulk
Company.

Meraereau left this week on a 
at Abilene andvisit to her sister 

goes from there to the old home at 
Tyler, where she goes to spend the 
summer. Great Silk SeasonCrpbapple jelly In 20c and
gli »? es i I Colo a Jo Mercantile Co.M A N U E L

A card from Mrs. Meritt announces 
that she, Mrs. Payne and Mrs. Lyon at 
Childress are having a good time and 
will not be home until late next In anticipation of this, we are here with 

the goods. As usual, our stock is com- 
plete in all departments, but we wish to 
put special emphasis this week on our 
tSILKtS. Come and see them, ladies. 
You will be well repaid for your time 
and trouble................................................

Fifty foot cotton hose $4.50, all kinds 
screen wire.

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.

LOCAL
NOTES

For Salo
Water Barrels

at Doss.

Gus Beal is now the proud posses, 
sor of an E.- M. F. "30" and hardly 
speaks as he goes by.

On last Friday evening a merry 
crowd of young folks, chaperoned by 
Meadames Loofiey and Burns, went to 
Seven Well*. They had a good lunch, 
and all spent the time In singing, 
piomenading, etc., and at a late hour 
returned home by moonlight.

Rugs, rugs, rugs—a new assortment 
of Smith’s goods at Greene's.

We have canned succotash, cauli
flower. squash and mushrooms. 

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO. AdamsCome Hear Bre. Nlchnl».
The program committee of the 

United Brotherhood Is pleased to an
nounce that Brother Holmes Nichols, 
formerly pastor of tha Baptist church 
at Colorado, will be here 8unday and 
will address the men's meeting at 
the tabernacle^Sunday afternoon at 
4 o'clock. Every man and boy in Col
orado will be glad to hear him again. 

• • •
J. I. Payne left Wednesday night 

for Sweetwater where he goes to 
open up the big Hutchinson A Co. 
furniture store at that place.

We have canned succotash, cauli 
Sower, squash and mushrooms. 

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.

Tha Central Circle of the Home 
Miealon Society of the Methodist 
church, met with Mrs Simeon Shaw 
on last Monday afternoon. It was too 
hot to work so all care was laid aside 
and a good social time was had. The 
hoataaa served delicious cream and 
cake end all felt It good to forget 
work and play awhile.

C O LO R A D O . TE XA S

Suesines »F Chinas Luisines ' <Q. Messaline»
Ton wilt And everything cold and 

claan at our fountain.
MAURICE TERRELL A CO. Wanted—Every Methodist 

man and boy R» Colorado to 
be at the Methodist Sunday 
School next 8unday morning.• • e

E. B. Morgan for pure ice cream, 
cold drinks and confections.

Presiding Elder Simeon Shaw re
turned from Georgetown Thursday 
night, where be bad been attending the 
commencement exercises of the South
western University.

T. Shipley, formerly a citlxen here, 
but for the past year living at Big 
Springs, writes and says, send my 
Record to Murray, Ky„ as my family 
is visiting there and can not get along 
without the Record.

fresh shipment of Chase A San
born coffee at Colorado Mercantile Co.

Brother Holmes Nichols.
Word comes from Brother Holmes 

Nichols that he will be here next Bun- 
day and will All the pulpit at the 
Baptist church at 11 a. m. and at the 
tabernacle at 4 p. m.. and it is now 
being arranged to have a big union 
meeting at the Tabernacle at night. 
Everybody urged to come and hear 
Bro Nichols and give him a royal 
welcome.

Yea, we have It. Blacksmith coal 
Whin A Payne.

Jno. Arnett came In home Saturday 
from A. A M. College. John did nicely 
this his first year, making good grades 
and likes the school.

Land to SHI or Trade.
Will take farm as part payment on 

two. thr^e or five sections of grazing 
land one-fourth tillable. Address 
Lock Box 687, Colorado, Tex*. 6-23p

Mr. A. J.. Clinton and Eva Smith 
left Thursday on the excursion to 
Calvoston.

\JSUm  Bird Bland ford left this week 
for Colorado, where she joins a party 
to tour Yellowstone Park, afterward 
make an extensive visit to her brother 
In Salt l.ake City and then back by 
California.

The uniform success that has at
tended the use of Chamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea R#medy has 
made "'It a favorite everywhere. It 
can always be depended upon, For 
salo by all dealers.

Bicycles and re|Alrs at H. L. Hutch 
to son A Co. A card from Prof. Helm at Loraine 

asks that his paper be sent to Eldora
do and his card gays In part; "After 
four years' work In Loraine I resign 
to accept the same position at Eldora
do. superintendent of schools. Mrs. 
Helm has had charge of primary de
partment hère and takes same at El
dorado. Please accept our,thanks for 
the many courtesies you Rave extend
ed us. Our stay in Mitchell has in
deed been pleasant. J. C. HELM.”

Weston’s Dog.
Dr. Weston has a, dog. or did have; 

It was a lap dog, lapped everything 
on the place at one lap. He has It 
no more, he and the <}og parted com
pany. The dog Is In the city pound 
and Is a bargain at $1.50 for those 
who want him. Ayers seems now to 
be the owner.

The best garden hose in town at 
Winn A Payne.

Ask Doss the Druggist about the 
kind of paint be handles and get his 
prices before you buy paint.

On Tuesday night MIsb Kowena 
Hester celebrated her birthday by in. 
vitlng her friends to a tackey party. 
All kinds of laughable costumes were 
represented and much fun and mer
riment reigned for some time. The 
judges decided that Eva Davis won the 
prise Ice cream and c ake was served 
by thH jolly hostess, and all went 
away wishing she would live to be a 
hundred year» old and have a party 
every year.

A letter from the Shrophlres at 
Crowly, 1-a.. had enclosed a nice check 
and said In part: "We are not doing
so well as we might. The country 
Is awfully dry and everything seems 
very dull. This Is a rice country and 
the crop will not come In until July 
and August. We are going back to 
saw mill district north Louisiana.

Yours truly,
S. 9. SHROPSHIRE.

Gallon cans of Kraut only 40c at 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mrs. W. R. Eudy has returned from 
the sanitarium and la greatly Improv
ed In health.

Mrs. B. F. Yates and daughter are 
off this week on a visit to the old home 
at Gilmer where they revel In deli
cious and luxurious fruit and enjoy 

! life while Capt. Yatee manages Colo
rado’s popular hostelry.

• • •
Drs. Ratliff and Phenlx leave today 

for Abilene where they go to hcVr a 
celebrated physician of national repu
tation lecture and Incidentally attend 
the Taylor County Medical Associa
tion. A banquet will be spread there 
tonight and our two eminent physi
cians are on the program for speeches.

Get the habit of going to H. L. 
Hutchinson A Co. for anything In 
furniture or shelf hardware.

I sell the Liggett A Platt bed 
springs null said. J. H. GREENE.

The attention of automobile buyers 
Is called to the ad this week of Mr. 
A. J. Harrington, the Rambler man. 
Read his ad carefully and go see hie 
cars from $450 up.

Bottled Lemon Vinegar, 35c at Col 
orado Mercantile Co.

the wagon the following Invited 
guests of Roby. Mr. Hate doing the 
driving: Miss Myrtle Qarrelt. Miss 
Maggie Lee Call, Mias Ell Pool. Miss 
Willie Smith. Miss Lottie Bates. Miss 
Gladys Dee Davis, Messrs. Gaza 
Davis. Clarence Cameron, Elmer T. 
Newman. Lester Hughey and several 
others. The girls and boys sat down 
in the wagon while the team was 
driven In a swift trot and to this day 
all are wondering why It was called 
.a hay ride as there was not a straw 
of hay In the wagon. Hale said there 
was none In town (a singular condi
tio«). The drive was made to the 
beautiful country home o f Mr. W. H. 
Hale, where the evening was spent In 
a most plesssnt manner, after which 
nice refreshments was served and the 
return trip made without a single 
tire puncture or blow-out. Some of 
tbe gtrla are still undecided which 
la best to be chased by a Fox or 
ciught In a Hale-storm.

Just a few Refrigerators to close out 
cheap at Greene's Store,Chow-chow and sweet relish. 35 cents 

quart jar.
COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO. For Kent or Sale.

My place In East Colorado, consist
ing of a six-acre block, five room 
house and other Improvements. Will 
tell cheap or rent.
*t-p , C. D. DOGGETT.

• • •
, Mrs. Mike Ratliff is spending the 
week In Westbrook and Mike looks as 
forlorn as a rejected lover.

• • *

Anthony Van Tuyl la home from 
Austin College at Sherman and will 
spend the summer vacation on the
Van Tuyl ranch.

• • e '' t
Aak Doss the Druggist about the 

kind of paint he handle« and get his 
prices before you buy paint 

e e e

Try our Sherbet ; it Is Delicious and 
made from pure fruits.

MAURICE TERRELL A CO

A letter from Col. A. B. Robertson 
enclosing a check any*. "Send my 
Record to Southland, Texas."

Attention la called to the change in 
the ad this week of the Colorado 
Salt Co. Aa the weather grows 
warmer Ice may get cheaper. Watch 
thto ad on tbe first page.

S, S pound dumpling apples, 25 cento, 
alt kinds pie goods at the 

OOUXLADO MERCHANTILE CO.
• • •

Wonted.
Mules from 4 to S years old. gratis 

to handle, from 44 to 52 Inches high. 
Will be In Colorado June 1$ and 17. 
Will buy all kinds of horses and 
uralee from t to • years old that are 
broke. Little horse mules preferred.

- JINK McGEE A CO. 
s «  •

Beech-nut products, peanut butter, 
•Hoed bacon, baked beans, Jellies and

Hoosler Kitchen Cabinets are the 
ML J. H. GREENE.

We publish the automobile speed 
limit ordinance this week. The speed 
is 12 miles In the five limits Read 
the ordinance and be careful.

• e e
Wanted—Every Methodist 

man and boy In Colorado to 
be at the Methodist Sunday 
School next Sunday morning. 

. . .
Ben Morgan for magazines and 

papers.
e 4» e

Cota—Goto and better Cots at 
Omene's. ***

Madero la discovering that being 
ruler of Mexico Isn’t going to bn the 
snap ha thought It would. «&• ...

HANTlLE CO.

P U P ' '


